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WATBB-BEiSr- ,? THK ASCIDLiX. -
v 'The ancestor remote of man

Hays D- - w n, la th' ascldlan,
A scanty sort of water beast
That, 00,000,000 years at least
Before gorillas came to be,
Went swimming up and down the sea.

Their ancestors the pious praise
And like to Imitate then ways; '

How, then, does oar first parent live.
What lesson has his life to give?

" Th' ascldlan tadpole,' young and gay
Doth life with one bright eye survey,

. His consciousness has easy play.
He's sensitive to grief and pain,

.Has tall, and spine, and bears a brain,
, And everything that fits the state
Of creatures we call vertebrate.
But age comes onr with sudden shock
He sticks his head against a rock I
His tail drops off, his eye drops in.
Hla brain's absorbed Into his skin;
He does hot more, noc feel, nor know
The tidal water's ebb and flow,
But sttli abides, unstirred, alone, .
A sucker sticking to a stone.

And we. his children, truly we
In youth are, Hue the tadpole, free.
And where we would we blithely go.
Have brains and hearts, and feel and know.
Then age comes on. 4 To habit we
Affix ourselves, and are noc free;
Th' ascidian's rooted to a rock.
And we are bond-slav- es of the clock;
Our rock is medicine betters law.
From these our heads we cannot draw ;
Our loves drop off, our hearts drop In,
a nd daily thicker grows our skin.
We scarcely live, we scarcely know
The wide world's moving ebb and flow.
The clanging currents ring and shock,
Butwe are rooted to the rock.
And thus at ending of-- his span-- ,
Blind, deaf and indolent does man
ltevert to the ascidtan.

.. . . --rSL Jamul Gtietlf, "

A FiendUb Plot.
Burdette,of tjie Burlihgton Hiwkeyef

tells how the scarcity of young pa en
works for evil at Nantucket: rr"Q4ft
evening, X don't, remember whfettiin-troduce- d

a young friend of mine; ihd
he is very young and very bashful; Jdjv
Julian C. Elginbrod, of Buffalo; U a
young lady acquaintance. After few
moments of society chatter, he jsnggest-e-d

the ice cream saloon. Then she
arose and introduced him to her two
school girl-- friends, her mother, the
mother of one of her friends, and j an
aunt who ; was f visiting . them., ; Then
the aunt introduced him to hear elder
sister and an old lady who was not a
relative they explained, but was as
dear to them as though she was their
own mother. Then they all said in a

ing 10 eany ran porenases, arHi nrost naveBQOM;
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assure our friends and customers that we always give
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corning; Civil Serriee tbat are 8omc
what ConflJctLnr ' i.i :3;:-s- - :

VAsrnNGTONf; August llTbe pub-
lic record pf DeGolyer Garfield Is a mass
of inconsistencies.. He is to be found
on both Sides' of nearly everv rmnortartt
question;; Uii utterances' oh", the ub -

jecc oi civu service reiorm contain com-
fort for both wings of the Bepublican
partjrrandgivtr tery little1 satisfaction
to honest menTM his letter of accep-
tance Garfield 'says: i; - 11

i ;
--To select wiselrfrbm dkFTtfit Dbbn- -

lation those who are best fitted for the i
many offices ro wailed, requires an ac-
quaintance far beyond the range Of any1
one man. The executive should, there-
fore; seek and receive the information-an- d

assistance ox those - whose know-
ledge of. the communities in. which the
duties are to ben performed best quali-
fies them to aid ly making the wisest
CllOice." : .'-- r y,- jr..,;,--; -

In a lecture recently delivered by the
Republican candidate before Williams
College. he said: .. u

"Congressmen have become the dis
pensers, sometimes the brokers, or pat-
ronage and civil office has ' become a
vast corrupting power to be . used in
running the macnine of party politics.
Every man of the 102.000 feels that his
only hope, of . staying is in toadyingto;
those in power; so that the oihces.are
an immense pnrje, securing tne party jn
powean.arniy of retainers whoareithe
most servile of their sort' Ih 'the 'w'oirld
Nothing lessr tnaiihe atjsdfute; difdrce!

gresg can temedV the eviL It shoiuldt be done so completely thateyety mpm-b- er

Of Congress shall he s able to makerqWiii KAo6to ao'MVmad' tf ,Vi m ! U
piu vxi.JUia visit lo uis waatry-riiiiH- F
although he was ; persohjdlir. ' ion good
terms with every imerxiber of the cabi-
net, he could not influence the appoint-
ment of a clerk." j

; ; ' i " 4

It would be interesting
( to know

which of these diametrically opposite
sentiments Senator Conkling and other
Republicans who are "running the ma-
chine of party politics,"' hetieve tp fte
the hard pan of Garfield's convictions.

m, -

Wonderfnl Recuperation of the Soutnt:
Herald Eepoi of the Bankers' Association. ,

i

One of the 'most-interesti- ng and; en--i
couraging papers yet 'Ordered printed
by the association was that sent in by
Mx W. H. Patterson, of. Georgia. , Mr,
Patterson declares t that having had his
taste of freedom and felt the pinch of
necessity, the negro has become a val-
uable and indispensable citizen for
which he should nave due credit Con-
sidering that the present generation of
Southern negroes was reared, in bond-
age and ignorance it staggers the mind
to contemplate the wonderful progress
it has made since slavery was abolish-
ed. In the main the colored men lare
sober, industrious and . contented.
Many schools for colored children! are
in existence, and the majority of them
supported by Southern money and in-
fluence. To the credit of the colored
men it should be said that the schools
are well attended and that the children
make rapid progress in their studies.
People of the South know as well as
any of the philanthropists of other sec-
tions and other countries that the way
to make a valuable citizen of the negro
is to educate and enlighten him up to
the standard of intelligence where he
will become self-relia- nt. The colored
race is fast approaching that position.
An idea that prevails with many gen-
tlemen who have never visited us is
that political proscription prevails, and
that a man with Republican proclivi-
ties has no social position at the South.
I confess that immediately after the
war this, to a certain extent, was true.
Now, however, it is differentv for any
man who casts his lot with usp and
comes for the purpose of good citizen-
ship, receives as warm a welcome as
can be extended by any people, and I
assert with pride that we of the South
are as strongly attached to the Union,
and i would, if required; fight as man-
fully for. its maintenance as we ever
fought to destroy it. We want peace
and quietude, and if we can have these
time will show us a great and prosper-
ous people. Mr. Patterson then sketch--

lt the rapid progress of manufactures
and agriculture, thanks to the improv-
ed machinery secured in the Northern
States. Cotton production has increas-
ed and the article meets with ready
sale. The evils of defective transpor-- j

tation have disappeared, and Splendidly
equipped "railroads now thread the
South in all directions. Manufacturing
interests halve takent.new life, utitiiing
theimmensa water power, and cheap
fueb :Ccttton mills are appearing every-
where and all well employed.:; Iron in-

terests are augmenting,- - theurolling
mills turning outiiroh. and steel rails,
fish plates; bolts; : nuts, spikes, tiiails,
bridge and bar irom nMining. too, is ex- -,

tending; and needs Only increased capi-
tal and sdl!edlarjQto make it a lead-
ing xeatt re ot Southern industsy. iLast,
ly the banks need more eapitaL to aid

i a tm hpmnrra ajyi nrnor , mm even II WHS
is not foithnningjfrom other sections '

the improvemehts thus happily begun
will be sTroesliycontihuea -

11 t

Cklc&jro Arra.ng-Int- f Ior'' tie ahrieiinial

Chicago, Augi lSPreparationSj fof
UietecepthjntoftheKnights Templar
are geingrapidly forward;' Banks will
close 6n Tuesday 'Hext'fan which I day
the procession wiU take' placev-- 1 The
Board Of Trade' has decided ton adjourn
the samd daf, and theE-'city- i --

and-county

offices' Will close both'Monday and Tues-dAy- v

Many business houses are being
lavishly decorated with' baoriers; rievet-gree-n

and 'a'pprbtiriateT'deBns.-- i The
principle places of bhslness: will i close
during the mora important parts of he
cebratipnrandhe, cjtsriU take;'; a
general holiday Monday, Tuesday ! and"
WeOTeMayrEnfertahiment Will prol:
kblyiirovWedforyiarleoTners, land
fears that trouble will be caused by at-tem-

tofeedandlodeethe'Tast mul
titudes of visitors are not justified., I,

'Having passed several sleepless' nhts? disturb-- ;
ed bvthe agonies and cries of a su&erin child: '

and beeomlng convinced tbat. Mm.iiVuislowYl
8oouong Byrup was. just tne, araeie neeoexL pro--'
cured a supply for the child. On reaching borne
and acqualnttarfeia-wiff- r with what be had doner
she refused to Have tt administered to the child,-a- s

she-wai- tronglf In faVor of HonKBopathy
That night the child passed In suffering, and.tbe
parents without sleep.- - Beturulcg home the day1
following, the father ftmnd thebaby stOl worse;
and whil eoBtemplaOng; another! sleepless night,
the mother stepped from, the room-- to ttend to
some domestic duUesT-aac- f left the; father with the
child. Curing her abseace he administered a per--'
ti0nnfthe8ooUilri&rran tajthfllAhr.And said
nothing. - That night all bands sleptowell, sad the
llttlA fAilnw awoka in fhrt momins brkrht and KAn.1
py. - The wether was deUgbted with the sodden f
and wonoerrm enaD",.ana aunougn at nrst ooeno-e-d

at the deception practiced4' upon her, has eon--

-- ml I .11 .ii p mm , ,.; T
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A Sure Cure!
FOR DIAKRHCEA, DYSENTERY,

CRAMPS, CHOLERA,
And all those numerous troubles, of the

Stomach and Boavels, j

so prevalent at this season.

No remedy known to the Medical Profession has
been In use so long and with such uniformly

satisfactory results as

PERRY DAVIS'
VEGETABLE

PAIN KILLER.
It has been used with such wonderful success in allparts of the world In the treatment of

these difficulties that It has come
to be considered

AN UNFAILING CURE
Fob All Summer Complaints, f

and such It reallly Is when taken In time vad ac-
cording to the plain directions Inclosing each toot-tl- e.

In such diseases, the attack Is usually sudden
and frequently very acute; but with a safe remedy
at hand for Immediate use, there is seldom danger
of the fatal result which so often follows, a few
days' neglect 'i

The Inclination to wait and see if the borrow
does not bring a better feeling, not .Infrequently
occasions a vast amount of needless suffering, and
sometimes costs a life.

A timely dose of Pain Killer will' almost Invari-
ably save both, and with them the attendant doc-
tor's fee. i

f . 4
It has stood the test of forty years' constant use

In all countries and climates, and lsjperfectly safe
In any person's hands, s. ,

It Is recommended by Physicians,-Nurse- s In
Hospitals, and persons of all classes and profes-
sions who have had opportunity for obserring the
wonderful results which have always followed Its
use. ,,:A-- ; ,

I hare ptewlbed Perry Davis's Pain Killer ex-
tensivelylaJBowel Complaint (particularly for chil-
dren), and It la, In my opinion, superior to any pre-
paration I have ever used Jar, the relief of that
disease. '' i

. D.

; No famtlj 6n afforo! to Wtlfbont It, Jtnd Its
prtee brings It within the reach of alU

. The nsef one bottle will go further to convince
you of Its merits than columns of newspaper;

. i. .. fx'i I
Try It and yoa win neverdo without ftPrice 25a 50e. and Si perjDottle. - v?.

, You can obtain it at any drag store; or frompihuv nivra f finv 1 .
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Full stock dt 5
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art- - Mntibti OJd Age, and many thei Dteeasea
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L wKullpartwcliram lncwpampiuevwureii.
'WahIi. Ii hmI K winll tyv nn 'One: ITCf
Sicino Medicine Is sold by all druggists at Zl pel !

I miMiim mil.iarhmifAr f r will DC isent
free by mutton ree':t of the trey by ddressinx

i ,n,1 i .hi.- G3AT UDICINX COi,- .1

ic ,: 10 Mechanics tloek. Detroit, Mlch.
-' Sold In Charlotte, wholesale and retail by De,
tVSmtta and all drcja everywnera. :.:- - .
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TRUNKS
Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
th cheapest In the end, Please call and see us

before boring. W We will deal fairly and hon-

estly with you. .
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(general sort of way, Well, are you all

the affirmative, as they slowly followed
the horror-stricke- n young man to the
door, and the procession filed Off down
the street toward the ice cream saloon,
stopping on the way at a house to pick
up the old lady's daughter, and calling
at a store for the twin cousins of one of
the aunts beautiful girls they were

from Springfield. I watched the
column when it swung by 'fours, right
into line' in front of the ice cream
saloon, where it formed like a line of
men at a railway ticket office, the old
lady smilingly and patiently bringing
up the rear, standing under the flicker-
ing gaslight and the. steadfast stars
awaiting her chance at the frozen pud-
ding. It was far, far in the summer
night when Julian Elginbrod returned
to the hotel, and when I looked out of
the window and saw his pallid face
and glittering eyes, and noted the club
in one hand and the revolver in the
other and heard him mention my name
and ask the night clerk what was the
number of my room, I feared that he
might feel harshly toward me and I
barricaded the door of my room with
the lounge, the bedstead, the stove and
the trunk, just before he came banging
against it. He slept in the hall that
night across my threshold, and I only
escaped the next afternoon, when the-landlor-

aweary of his incessant
pounding of my door panels with his
club, had him arrested as a dangerous
lunatic."

Illinois Still In tlije Iead.
Illinois still leads all the other States

in the number of miles of Its railroads.
This position Illinois has occupied since
1870, at which time it passed Pennsyl-
vania, which previously had been the
leading railroad State. The railway
mileage of the former State is now
7,578; Pennsylvania comes second, with
6,068 miles; New York follows close
behind, with 6,008 miles ; Ohio is fourth,
having 5,521 miles; Iowa fifth, with
4,779 miles, and Indiana sixth, with
4,336 miles ; Missouri, Michigan, Kansas,
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Texas, Georgia
and California follow in the order
named. There is no State or Territory
which is totally devoid of railroads,
though Montana Territory can boast of
but ten miles of completed road. New
Mexico, which stands next lowest, and
which two years ago had not ; a mile,
now has 118 miles and is adding to it'
every week.

A Model Candidate
New-Yor-k Sun.- - - : "

j iThe'Democratlc party jiias,very tjobcU
reason to ne satisneo-wit- n its candidate.
Thus far he has made no mistakes.

Nor is" thi' alf." Everything which
has been; developed the; past history
of Gen. Hancock redounds to his credit.
His letter to Gen. Sherman alone ought
to elect him, No bribery, no frapau-le- nt

tratsaetierr.f talrrto'his litime. I He
appears, by all that is brought to light
about mm, to oe a man or sound Bense
and of remarkably clear and intelligent '

views of personal j rights and of consti-
tutional lawf u-- - u,y-

r. If 'Gcni . Hancock- - continues on the- -

discreet course he has thus far pursued
ne wm ..Deiregaraea ana spoKen 01 as

" " s' 'the Mdd'erCanaidate
And there."1s; good eas6n;ito' 1 believe t

that the flwaei candidate wjil make a
Model President. ,.m i

:? ?;.'' TbtUtoJbejtfon;:;; a- -

BaleKWrai'''-- ' mai.ifiit mi iuitmt '

the ifcuM be good enough' to tell ushow
the road Western North Carolina Rail-
road) is going to be built 'r. Thekdmer?
ican editor is5' much nearer the toad
than we are,rand . .a .trip to it will an-
swer his question more satisfactorily
than we can ; but our impression is that
theirpa4 will ; he built: by members of
the uAmerican's ljt'MuarB hired
out to the owners of -- the road by the
State, and whose' wages ' are promptly
paid, to the St4te5 ;; i(.:.,;'v.:;
'il.";: .'iKf j lJr itii i' ... I.' ' j.fiifiHWtvJlleimlonPoalpod.'ri

The andnal reunion f ;tha ; Southern
alhmni and studentsdf s Pennsylvania
College, Gettysburgj which was appoint
ed to be held at Winchester, Va Aug.-25ha-

heenposlponedfieveral months
on account of the inability of the speaks
ers anddebajtors to-b- e rpresentThese
are- - more than 240 members in the assc
datlprw chiefly ihMatyhmd ariavirgin-iav- ;

About twenty of these are in Baltic
morerc AstorkvJJi i- - ana S. D. Sen
mucher, t isqiBeiiiiramong the apeZk-- i i
frs,

ft i!( t t h.i.i. 5.iifiH..!vi . jai'M lis ii i i f.T-i- t

Monroe ExDress.-n--:-a;- h oi iv.-:-
)t, -

;Ju33 CuxtonVhymii-boo- S smile Jsaar
already chnned'to a It
r;"l fa,l3 altogether before La pxts half
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